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A Score- Board Worth Watching ^“wlle “sa«”The China Sale pi
II DINNERWARE DAY Di THE BASEMENT

Tuesday’s sale will present a rare oppor
tunity to acquire high-grade Dinnerware at 
phenomenal prices.

2 only Coalport China Dinner Sets, com
prising 102 pieces of this king of chinaware, 
old English design and decorations. Regular 
$300.00. Tuesday sale

n£NNtNft I s T r aTf
Long Gloves at Short Prices

$3.00 Gloves For $1.79Tfl: v
XT'

/ «i*w. «> IV X</
Women’s Long Kid Gloves,glace ftnish.aIso 

Undressed Suede Finished Gloves. This lot is
a clearing line from Grenoble’s largest and 
best glove makers; 12, 16, 20-button lengths, 
in black, white, tan; sizes 514 to 7. Mousque
taire opening at wrist. Regular $2.50 and $3.00 
value. Tuesday, per pair ........................ MIÏ19

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
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k Br.H />t Limoges Chiha Dinner Set, best selected 
ware, all pieces with rich gold encrusted bor
der, 102 pieces, complete dinner and tea ser
vice. Regular $250.00. Tuesday, spe-
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3 only Bemardand & Cie’s Limoges China 

Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, Russian evangel bor
der design, coin gold finish, new shapes. Regu
lar $250.00. Tuesday’s special

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set, genu
ine coin gold band, translucent white body, all 
in the artistic St. Regis shape. Regular $79.00. 
Tuesday’s sale ..,

A Theodore Haviland Dinner Set, 102
pieces, in the famous Rouen design and decor
ation. Regular $50.00. Tuesday

40 High-Grade English Dinner Sets, some 
regular up to $45.00. Tuesday’s special 19.75

80 only 97-piece English Dinner Sets, rich 
decorations, gold trimmed, values up to $18.00 
To clear Tuesday

For Men’s Spring Wear
$1.50 Gloves For 79c

TO
4

Thousands of men will be watching the columns 
of runs, hits and errors this afternoon, 
the home team wins or, not, there's another score- 
board further up the street, that you may watch with 
more profit.

There'll be no errors scored. up against the man 
! who makes a run for the
Richmond to-morrow morning—and he’ll certainly make a hit 
when his purchases get home.

125.0tr ST.Men’s Gloves for Street Wear* The lot con-
O i f if sists of French made, undressed suttde kid,in 
OUl wnetner grey, suitable for street and weddings; also

English Tan Cape Leather Gloves, P.X.M. and 
pique sewn seams. All have dome fasten* 
All sizes 7 to 9%. Regular $1.25, $1.50. Ü 

sale Tuesday, per pair ............
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39.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Tuesday $2.37

J.H

1 Excellent Quality Nottingham Lace Cur
tains go on sale on Tuesday, in a large variety 
of designs, conventional, floral, scroll, lattice 
and insertion effects,Jigured and plain centres, 
highly finished; 52, 54 and 60 inches wide; 3, 
314 and 3% yards long. Superior curtains at

Now do you want a New. Spring Suit? If so, are you prepared to pay $30 a low price. Tuesday, per pair
for one? A man can get a very nice suit for $30, Here are particulars of very

3650 rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room BÎC6 suits for $15. It is one of our specialties, and we are proud of the fact that 
Papers, in greens, blues, pinks, yellows and can supply such a suit for the money. ; You will be quite self-satisfied too at pur-

TuZd\vain aDd fl°ral effect8*/Regular t015\ chasing clothes such as these for $15.00. - ’

English Worsted Suits, a smooth-finished clay twilled material, in dark navv % _
blue, also in a fine mill-finished English^serge^ cut on this season’s three-button single ^aek.etfr aD?r puJ!\cream and fawn onl£

4000 rolls Parlor and Dinin room P ’ 9 and double-breasted models, with natural width shoulders, and long lapels; tailored '0lLi u }............................  “* ™

in browns. tans, buffs, yellow,}.n ,our ow” w?rksh°Ps by competent men; finished with extra quality twill mohair Oriental RttgS. Middle Ms*
imported and Canadian stock. Regular to 50c. hnlngS and trimmings. Sizes 34 to 44 . . . . 15.00
Tuesday

of Yonge andcorner! I
7.98h

No phone or mail orders taken for this 
special.
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Wall Paper 2.37i

Window Shades at 29chi
we

There is a chance to save mouey if you ale 
buying Window Shades ou Tuesday. Oil 
Opaque Shades, mounted on good spring roll* 

, ers, 37 inches wide, 6 feet long, complete with
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Regular to 25c. Tuesday 14
Regular to 35c. TuesdayTil

, We would rather sell you a Machine-made
English Fancy Worsted Suits, dark brown grounds, stylish three button single- Oriental Bug than a*y other, because we are 

38 breasted sack style, with collars that will fit; carefully tailored, and lined with fine *eridilj8 int0 y°ur house the best rL^ that can 
twill mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44, • ................................... ......... . 15.00SSÏ1^ÏÏS

tint will retain its shade as long as a vestige of 
the mg remains. Then again, the problem of 
suitability from an artistic standpoint is often 
a yexattously difficult one, bût our stock of 
machine-made Orientals has not been chosen 

we haphazard; and our facilities for display are all II 
that oue could wish.. • 1

26
I

Regular to- 75c. Tuesday#
I

—Fifth Floor.

Values 
Up to $3

A Picture Sale to be remembered.

Tuesday will see one of our noted picture

Pictures for 4 1Men’s Balbriggan Underwear50c t
It

J! *4
We buy balbriggan in immense quantities, 

are able to sell the usual fifty-cent qualities for 39 cents.
That is one of, the reasons{

sales. )

600 (about) of Odd Frames, gilt and oaks, 
have been fitted in our Picture Factory with The reproduction of Oriental design» is 

scarcely a niovelty. But by infinite care it has 
are pearl grey, sky and natural; all been developed to such a standard of excel-

sizes. Regular 50c. Tuesday, . ................................................... .......  . . . . .39 £?<&£oTtSpuS^JI

1500 Garments of Manchauffee s French Silkette, flesh color, with white stripe: ^ecoratirPv^ùce8twe aro making sig^ i
a good, serviceable garment for summer wear; silk facings, ^fine elastic rib cuffs and display of machine-made Orientals on^uei?1

ankles; all sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.50. Tuesday . . 1.00 ^av- aud a visit would be well worth your
5 0 7 while. Prices ngmge from.........  35.00 to 70.00

l4000 Dozen Men’s Summer Weight Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, beautifully
pictures that command attention by all lovers finished, sateen facings and waistband ; colors 
of landscapes, marines and figure subjects.

)
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See Window.»
No phone or mail orders.

Packed free for city deliver}- only. 
No dealers-supplied.

5000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, made from from fine quality cambric, in a good 
variety of dainty designs and neat colorings; all sizes 14 to 17. Regular 75c and BOBUtifttl BlflCk DPCSS Goods
$1.00. Tuesday . . . . . *. . .59 and Silks - 1

)4

Linens and Staples
75c CLUNY DOYLIES, 58c.

100 Cluny La^e Doylies, 12-iuch, round, 
heavy handsome lace edge. Piegular price 75r 
each. On sale Tuesday
SPECIAL CBASH TOWELLING, 9V2c YD.

-Si

Hats for Men and Boys On Tuesday we are having a demonstration j \ 
of Black Dress Goods and Silks. By a demon
stration we mean that black cloths and silkfl 11

, will be given the counter space and brought,
600 yards All-Linen Scotch Make Crash .*......This department, so lately turned out of house and borne by an army of-workmen, found new quarters into prominénee. Never has there bçen a

Towelling, tiy2 inches wide, for roller, red in their old place at the corner of Richmond and Yonge. Although they have squatters’ rights there, they greater variety; dress goods, suitings, novelty
border. Special on Tuesday................................9Vj arc flot likely to remain long. All this may seen) *9jy the xyay.” but we would like to just whisper the fact dress lengths, French fabrics for reception.

TABLECLOTHS $1 85 EACH that:Tt'affords you a grbat big opportuuit> to itiyke a regular onslaught on the bat stock, catch them at a dis- wear, lightweight fabrics for house wear, and
advantage and make a regular clean up. Prives are looking tired after the move,’’..and will not afford vop mourning material, will be represented in
univli opposition. Look at these: v countless weaves ; in fact, black adapted for

..... ,, *. v, NSH mmmmmm any and every occasion. Prices from 50c to
Men s Stiff Hats, new English and-Amefie^bpring and hununer shapes, light m weight, fine, easv- $3loo per yar^ Two specials will be put on

fitting sweat bands., and splendid wealing, qualities fur felt; brown or black. Tuesday ________ _ _ ... 1.50 sajt% both of which are great bargains:

ÿ53 a
I

5Q Pure Linen Tablecloths, full size, 2x2É. 
yards) good heavy linen border all round" 
pretty patterns, 50 only to sell on Tuesday 1.85

40-INCH BROWN HOLLAND, 15c YARD
1000 yards Fine Irish Brown Holland, 40 Youths’ Soft Hats, in the dressy American college style; low telescoped crowns with medium wide

inches wide, for summer coats and dresses and l>vims' ^">eeial ..... ..... .
children’s wear. Regular 18c and 20<-. On 
Tuesday...........

.\

1500 yards Black Silk-Striped Voile. Regu-11 
- - LOO and 1.50 lar 75c, for 59c. This is a beautiful sheer fabric, M 

in six of the newest designs specially purchas-11 
...... .... .2u e(j from a French manufacturer; 42 inches 11

______________ _ wide. Tuesday.............................:...................... 59 | !
Boys’ Bulldog Shape Caps, in fine navy serge. Tuesday bargain .

..........15
•6»

CROCHET SPREAD, 98c.
150 Crochet Spreads, hemmed ends, all 

pure white, large size, good patterns, medium 
weight for summer use. A bargain on Tues
day

8LLTV
750 yards Rich Black Satin Paillette, in a

rich full black, guaranteed Tons dyed. This 
material has a beautiful soft finish, for dresses, 
waist linings, etc.; 40 inches wide. Per 
yard
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